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York state schools closed on first of j The Synod of the diocese of Ontario 

June for summer vacation. ^ met at Kingston yesterday.
Mr. I. A. Sherman, of Syracuse, N. 

Y., was here on a visit to friends last 
week._

Rev. J. Tate Kitts will pi each in 
the Baptist church on Sabbath evening 
nert.

A Dominion prohibition conven-j 
tion will be held in Montreal on Tues
day and Wednesday, July 3rJ and 4th, J
with the object of taking further action .

rrsu^Snrs^s. Glass Fruit Jars an
Arrangements have been made by 
which delegates and visitors to the
Convention may goto Montreal and T),-, t“4" AD Tnnn
return from all points for a single first ^ if [1V LUI ç| dix O
class fare one. way. This arrangement 
will be ■ ' ÉHPMH
Friday, Juno 29th, up to Wednesday,
July 4th,. and good ’ for return trip 
leaving Montreal up to Monday, July

FORdown side sL and up to “Echo Hall," 
we cannot fail to know the rest.

Miss Angie Sheffield and Miss M.
Frye rowed down the Lake aa far M 
Delta, and back, on Thursday after- 
noon. '

Mr. and Miss Kendrick, of Lana- 
downe, are the guests of their unde,
Mr. W. Kendrick, here.

Mr. Chan. Peer, of Seeley's Bay, 
paid us a flying visit on Sunday.

Master Charlie Frye is the happy 
possessor of two young loons, captured, 
while swimming near the shore.

The brother Odd Fellows from here 
attended the funeral of their lato 
brother, Merton Brown, at Phtlipeville 
on Sunday.

Mr. Metcalf Sheffield, of Frankville, 
was in town on Saturday.

Would the young lady who can 
wield the scythe so successfully, on her 
front lawn, like a job I If so, apply at 
headquarters.

Visitors 1 J. Angling, W. Loucks, of 
Kingston ; Miss Hollingsworth, Miss 
8. Wilbur, of Escott ; and Mr. and era.
Miss Sheffield, of Lyndhurat.

We are glad to see our school-yard 
extended and are waiting anxiously for 
the long promised improvements.

We are sorry to hear that Mr C ^0-^11 be mund^omuo™^ lerftng 
Andress is suffering from the sting Ot a I WOOKiy in future for the information of its 
bee. Did he receive it in Daytown 1 readers 

We will take this opportunity to 
suggest that the young men who go 1 °r Montreal 
fishing(1) had bettor beware,.for the ImpoJWBanker 
lake shore drive is frequently traversed I Moison'a Bank 
by ladies. KT&Editon"...............

Canadian Bank of Commerce .
Ontario Bank .
Union Bank of

New Stock of Trunks 
and Valises, Hand Bags 
just passed into stock", 
also, new lines of Boots 
and Shoes arriving 
daily.

The I. O. O. F. meet on Wednesday 
evening for nomination 6f officers.

Mr. D. C. Brown. B. A., of Win- 
dom, Minn., returned to Athens on 
Saturday last.

Ogdeusburg will celebrate the 4th of 
July iu a loyal manner. For horse 
racing alone they will put up $1,700.

The Brantford Bicycles lead them 
all. H. H. Arnold has the agency for 
this section. See him and get prices.

At the Brockville Cheese Board last 
Thursday, 3,500 boxes were offered, 
white and colored. All were sold at 
9cts. The cable was 46s 3d.

CAPITAL PAID UP
WfÊHSÊÊÊÊÊmâASSETS Kay 31. 1893

■ ■/: aMSKp’S
BBOCKVU/LB BRANCH

8ÂVIHB8 BANK DEPARTMENT
Last week two Gananoque men cap

tured a fine sturgeon weighing 131 
pounds, measuring 6 feet 1 in. long.

The body of Express Messenger 
Murt Brown, who lost his life in the 
C. P. R. accident as reported last week, 
was recovered on Thursday last, and 
forwarded to Philips ville for interment.

for persons starting on
Our stock is complete in eveiy de

partment and wo ask the public to 
call and inspect the different lines and 
•tylee. We aim to keep the best 
goods and at the very lowest possible
PTe are in the front rank and if 
good goods, fair dealing and popular 
prices will keep us iu front we are 
there to stay.

Is 0-0 TO
msr

rInterest at Current Bettes
ON SUMS OF

ONE DOLLAR * UPWARDS

Compounded May «I and Nov. St

FARMERS’ MOTES DISCOUNTED
AT LOWEST RATES.

The officers of this Bunk are pledged 
disclose the transactions of any of its «

9th. MOTT & ROBESON &. -m
Communication from Glen Buell un

avoidably left over.
Gentlemen of refined taste chew 

Beaver tobacco, exclusively. For sale 
by all dealers.

Itch of every kind, on human • of 
animals, cured in 80 minutes oy 
Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion. Warn 
anted by J P. Lamb.

Mr. J. P. Mervin, at one time con
nected with the Revere House, Brock
ville, and well known in sporting cir
cles, died on Thursday last while at
tending an excursion to Picton.

Campers and others sending orders 
to Barr’s drug store, Broèkville, can 
have them filled and sent to boats and 
trains. P. O. box 78, telephones No. 
177 and 131.

1

m
We notice W. F. Earl offers roof- 

Partiesing away down in price, 
wanting tin or iron roofs would do 
well to see his shingles before buying.MOWAT & JOHNSTON Pure Paris Green Mi

The high chief ranger of Ontario has 
issued a commission to J. B. Kerr, 
Nowboro, as provincial, deputy high 
chief ranger, I. O* F.

Mr. J. G. Easton, for some time 
operator at the B. A W. station here, 
has gone to Newboro to fill the position 
vacated by M. Seeds. His place here 
is filled by Mr. W. McCue.

Up in Mattawa last week a gang of 
river-drivers filled up and tried to run 
the town. The mayor and a posse of 
constables took a hand in the game 
and netted in fines the handsome sum 
of $148.75.

Barrister Pickup, of Cavleton Place, 
has taken in as & partner Mr. Trevor 
Grout, son of Rev. G. W. G. Grout, of 
Lyn, and a graduate from the office of 
Messrs. Kingston, Wood <fc Symons, 
Toronto.
' A Christian when he makes a good 
profession should be sure to make his 
profession good. It is sad to see 
many walk in the dark themselves 
who carry a lantern for others.

Results of the recent departmental 
examination of the high schools of this 
vicinity : Alexandria 8 proficiency 
certificates; Athens, 65.; Gananoque, 
26 ; Iroquois, 41 ; Kemptville, 31 ; 
Prescott, 47.

Misses Euphomia and Ida Tennant, 
ot Caintown, and Miss Summers, of 
Brockvill#*, were among a party oc
cupying the cottage of Mr. W. H. 
Jacob, at Charleston last week.
« Rev. Mr. Hagar, the new pastor of 
the Methodist church, is in Athens 
this week.
preach in Oarleton Place, his 
field of labor, on Sabbath next. ~~

Me'Srs. Geo. Taylor, M. P., and C~ 
Smith, M. P. for South Ontario, Were 
in Athens to-day, and were probably 
èn route to take a hand in the big 
political fight now ragii^ in South 
Leeds.

At a Dominion Government 
held on Wednesday last it was decided 
tl,at there should not be a. general 
election until 1896, unions under the 
most extreme and exceptional circum
stances.

The Palace Shoe Stork ■$
custom* 31809ESTABLISHED

NORTH BRITISH AND 
MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY

i809 rTo Let. Mott § Robeson ■JNO. PRINGLE
New goods shown all this week at 

Barr’s leading drug store. Visitors to 
Brockville invited to call and insjiect 
stock. Bargains in perfumes, hair 
ornaments and toilet requisites.

We make lead-covered shingles, 
which we will put on at same cost 
as $3,00 wooden shingles, and galvan
ized iron at $6.00 per square. Don’t 
buy till you see them at W. F. Earl’s.

Every member of the Athens volun
teer fire company is requested to meet 
in Lamb’s hall on Thursday evening,
June 21st, at 7.30 sharp, for final or
ganization and practice. By order,
Wm. Kabley, secretary.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. held 
their Rainbow social at the residence of 
Miss Emma Hayes on Friday evening.
The rainbow feature was a pronounced 
success, prismatic tints prevailing every
where. Excellent music was furnished 
by a string band of H. S. students.

Messrs. C. J. Gilroy & Son, Glen 
Buell, sold last week to Thos. Perci- T*1® ïJÎfES 
val of Plum Hollow, a very fine regis
tered Holstein bull, weighing about 
1135 lbà. They have no difficulty in 
disposing of all their surplus Holstein 
cattle and Berkshire pigs at fair prices, ÜOU.S6 £111(1 i-iOU IOI* 03.16. 
as their stock is fully up to the 8tan- ^ good frame house and horse !>am on
dura and well cared for. SJSfthtfSS-LtE«rÛ S

soft water and other conveniences. Will be 
sold at a bargain. Apply

ISAAC ROBESON, Wilt* et.

at Idle While 
Use of kitchen, 

included. Enquire
Furnished Rooms to rent 

Cottage, Charleston Lake 
dishes, and cooking ware ir 
of H. C. PHILLIPS, Athens. 

June 12th 1894.

Bank Stock.

-

Our LowTo the Public.
Owing to my loss by Are on Saturday morn

ing last, I earnestly request all persons against 
whom I have accounts to call and settle the

■237ÜOF LONDON AND EDINBURG

da - Montreal

Capital..................................$14,600,000
Funds Invested in Canada 4,482,762 
Total Assets....................... 65,706,475

Insures all kinds of property against 
Loss or Damage by Fire or Lightning 
at Current Rates.

i
Prices are adjusted to suit the wave of depression which 

is passing over us now and can not be taken as an indication of 
qualities of the goods we’re selling. They only speak of the 
sacrifices the manufacturers have to make in order tot raise 
money now. To make our

same -at once.

Athens, May 21st, 1891.
Head Office for Ci A. E. WILTSE.of Canada—

134
X PHILIPS VILLE.
Monday, June 18—Sunday 

sad day lor the residents of thisjplace, 
two funerals having tiken place in the 
Methodist church. In the morning, at 
half past ten, the Rev. S. Sheldon per-1 AtHEN8 AND NEIGHBORING LOOALI 
formed the last had rites for our de-1 Ti£g BRIEFLY WRITTEN UP.

Warning.
The undorai^ned hereby forbids anjr person 

responsible for any debts so coidracted^^ 

Sin.

LOCAL SUMMARY.
Prices PitAthens, June 9.1894.

E. A. BUCKMAN, Lime for Sale.
First class Renfrew white 

the Athens Brick and Tile Y

Athens. June 5th, 1894.

Every purse is our great aim and if you waht to take the 
trouble to compare our values you’ll surely give us your trade. 
In Blk. and Col’d Dress Goods, Prints, Staples, Carpets, Cur
tains, Etc., we are right up with

parted friend, Merton Brown, preach
ing an impressive sermon from the text

At half past two, Event, a. Been by Our Knlkht oith.
Pencil.—I*eal Announcements

BrockvilleDistrict Agent lime for sale at 

ROSS & EARL.“Jesus Wept”.
Rev. G. Reynolds, the pastor 
ducted the funeral services 
Jefferson Elliott, who died on Friday 
after a short illness. Three weeks ago 
she attended the dedication services of 
the new Methodist church. Elgin, and | the y 
was taken ill during the afternoon ser-

Her husband and children, I ment July 2nd. 
whose home is consequently broken up, A cool head saves many an accident, 
bave the sympathy ot all their filends bead cool in one of Beach’s

The sudden death of another one of I 1 J 
boys who had grown up in our 

midst, was a great shock to our usually
quiet village, as Merton makes the I this week at Brockville. 
third young man who has been called I ^ prisoners, who enter the Kings- 
suddenly away during tin; past fifteen | t<m penitentiary in future will be vac- 
months.

His sorrowing friends have the. . . .. , . .
sympathy of the whole-community in Immense bargains m blouses, shirt 
their bereavement, as he was a univer- waist,, chemisettes and collars at Or. 
sal favorite. | W. Beach s.

Mrs. Kindt E. - Redmond and 
daughter, of St. Paul, Minn., are visit
ing friends here and at North Augusta.

THE REPORTER of Mrs. Boiled Bight ‘Down

MONEY TO LOAN.D. & A. corsets at G. W. Beach’s. 
Next Thursday is the longest day of The Timesgned has a large sum of money 

real estate security at lowest

VV. 8.
ATHENS, JUNE 19, 1894.

And You’ll have no trouble in finding what you want here. : 
We specially mention our Blk Henriettas in all wool at 39c.,’ 
50c., 60c., 75c., and"90c., which will be found 5c. to 10c. yd. 
cheaper than you’ve ever seen.

If sunshine 
in our Challign

23c. All Y/euVChsIlie 
»5xï “

39c. “
45c. “
60c. “

BUELL, 
Barrister, etc. 

Office—Dunham Block, Brockville, Ont.
Brockville will have a band tourna-

COUNTY NEWS.

i gets to the front onto more, you’ll be more than iohwwtd 
We reduced thee nil, as «re find our Mask too tMury. • K

new hats.imBBSllHS LBTTEE3 FBOX OVB 
STAFF OF COBBESPONDENTS.

A Budget of News and Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence.-A Little of Every

thing well Mixed up.
FORFAR.

The counties council is in session
»The Masons of Rising Sun Lodge 

No. 85, A. F. and A. M., Athens, will 
ceh brate Sunday, June 24th (St. John
the Baptist) by attending divine service 
in the Presbyterian church. Sermon 
:riU be preached by the Rev. Mr. 
Cameron at 11 a. m. Members will 
meet in Lodge Room at 10 sharp. All 
members from sister lodges are cordially 
invited to atsend.

Have you been here on

If not come with the crowds and get a 

bargain.next Friday.

15c.Athens, May 27th 1894. \L
.20c.Rev. Mr. Grenfell will 30c.cinated. Furniture Sale. 35c.

.......... 39c.Monday, June 18—Miss Lizzie 
Moles spent Saturday and Sunday with 
friends at Warburton.

A number from here attended the 
funeral of Mert Brown at Philipsville 

Sunday.
Two ladies were here selling 

for the opening of the Methodist church 
at Newboro on Saturday and Sunday.

The Methodist Sunday school
for their annual

Our recent heavy low by fire renders it im
peratively necessary, in order to meet our 
obligations, that our present largo stock of fur
niture be disposed of at once for cash. We 
have therefore made such rednet ions in price 
as are bound to sell the goods. This is a rare 
chance for any one requiring furniture. Call 
early and inspect the stock.

STEVENS

O’Donahoe Bros.ADDISON. A well to do farmer, near Thorn- 
bury, discontinued his local paper, 
giving as a reason foi# doing so a 
necessity for economy. A short time 
after, the loéal paper warned its readers 
against writing on the margin of a 
paper or enclosing a letter or anything 
that would 8°rve the purpose of a 
letter in a paper when mailing it. 
This economical farmer was recently 
required to pay a fine of ten dollars for 
such an offence, enough to pay his sub
scription for ten years.

As will bo seen by notice in another 
column, the members of the Athens 
fire company arc requested to meet for 
final organization and practice in 
Lamb’s ball on Thursday evening at 
7.30. The engine has been painted 
and put in first-class condition, a new 
hose reel is well under way and a 
supply of new hose is expected by the 

There are a few 
minor details of organization to bo at
tended to, preparatory to getting down 
to regular practice, and it is hoped 
that every member whose name is en
rolled, and any others who wish to 
become connected with the fire com
pany, will make it a point to be present 
on Thursday evening, 
plated giving a public prqptice drill on 
the evening of July 1st.

Thanks Kind Friend.

Saturday, June 16.—Mr. John
Bolger, of McIntosh Mills, paid our I jror men and boys' suits, white 
village a short visit last week. I vests, summer coats and camping

Mr. Allan Walker has engaged as shirts, go to G. W. Beach’s, 
foreman on the Model farm at Reynard
Valley forth, balance of the season. Miss Addle Lee, of Sank Ste.

Mr Thomas Spry and lady, of I Mane, is homo for a visit.
Wright’s Corners, were the guests of I The Canada Central Association of 

King st. blacksmith for a few days. I gapyat cimrehcs is in session ill Brock- 
Your correspondent made a short | vilfe this week

visit to Forth ton recently and found ______ __ , . ..
the deputy toll-taker in a very melon- The W. C. T. U. will meet at the
choly mood on account of the loss of home of Miss Stone. Elina st., on
thp much prized tomahawk which he Friday afternoon at 3 o clock, 
mrchased during his last visit at the I Carriage repairing of all kinds done 
Island City. The ex president has be-1 -n first ciiisH Kty],; at lowest prices—at 

come quite reconciled over the affair, j ^ James’, 
but feels very much put out at the 
deputy for thinking that he would do
n'aZink, s.qipore there Zill'tsT trouble I versity, taking honora in clasdos. 

if the dep. does not make reparation. Lost—In Athens, a bound book
Mr. H. A. Fields has purchased the entitled “Old Corn.” Finder will 

celebrated Gray Eagle and will take I p]eaae leave at this office, 
dust from nunc of Hie boys now. $10,000 private money to loan on

The Rev. Mr. Knox is improving ^ security. Apply to John

and will be able to resume bis pastoral ^ Reporter office, Athens,
work in a few weeks. I

Mr. Joseph Scott and lady, ol North I ]{(,v J_ a. Kennedy, pastor of the 
Augdsta, weXe visiting friends in the I iiaj,tiHt church, is to-day at Beaboro, 
village last week. I Victoria Co., aud at 7 p.m. to-morrow

MlVDavid Copeland, of Syracuse, he will weij Emma Maud, daughter of 
village a flying visit on the | Mr anj ure Win. Rei, of that place.

Pimples, boils and other humors of 
the blood are lialde to break out in the 

weather. Prevent it by taking

BROS., Athens.tickets ACT*’ *-- -
caucus Notice to Citizens.

All property owners in Athens wlv 
supplied with ladders, os required by our by
laws, will do well to get thorn forthwith and 
save trouble, as I am required to enforce the 
by-laws. I would recommend Hickey’s iron 
ladders for neatness aud durability.

U. VV. BROWN,
Chief Police, Sanitary and Fire Inspector.

o are not
smaking arrangements 

pic-nic.

TOLEDO. The Press published the following 
obituary notice last^ week ; Died, the 
Winchester cheese board on June 7th, 
from paralysis brought on by the rude 
indifference of cheese producers tor 
whose benefit the board was organized. 
Requioscat in pace.

Saturday, Jur-fe 16—Miss O’Hara 
has started teaching her school once
more. . ....

Mr. George Aley was in Brockville 
this week as one of the jurymen in the 
county court.

Rev. G. H. Porter, M. A., B. D., 
who has lxjcn pastor of the Methodist 
church of Toledo and Frankville, in
tends to stay with us another year.

A few front hero attended the 
funeral of the lato Mrs. Fitzpatrick at 
New Boyne on Wednesday last.

The Lansdowno band has been en
gaged to play at the coming great pic
nic to be held here on the 2nd and 3rd 
of July. As Mr. Bert Wood has the 
honor of starting this band, we expect 
to hear some fine music.

ROOM PAPER.
McMullen & Co., of Brockville, have laid in 
lia season an immense stock of New Room 

Papers, embracing the latest and most elegant 
styles, which they are selling at nearly one- 
half former prices. Excellent papers from 4 
cents per roll upwards. Mica Gold papers, 
very beautiful, at 12 cents, with borders and 
ceilings to match. Gold papers of all kinds 
from 13 cents per roll upwards. Decorations 
of every description and Gold Borders in end
less variety. Give us a call and sec f 
solves.

Mr. R. A. Foley’s bees swarmed 
first on the 5th of Juno, and oiii the 
12th he had twelve now swarms from 
an apiary of thirty-five colonies, 
long-proved, or Langstrath, hive 
plenty large enough in his case.

I
Mr. A. E. Fisher passed creditably 

at the recent exam’s at Toronto Uni-
or your-

The MCMULLEN & CO.
Brockville, April 2,1893.seems

BE SURE TO CALL ONend of this week. To the Public.
The ceremony of the laying of the 

stone of the Catholic church in THOS. BERNEY, - ATHENScorner
Athens has been postpdhed to an in
definite date. This solemn function, 
when held, will take place in the 
afternoon and will not interfere with 
the hour for worship in the respective 
churches in Athens.

The undersigned, havin^ leased the carriage
street, Athens, forPa term of years*, respect
fully asks a continuance of the liberal patron- 

i extended to Mr.-Liiyng, 
ving secured the services of John Layng as 
cksmith and carriage ironcr and engaged a

___ asa wood-worker and painter, ulTord
for any class of wood work will bo prompt ly 
and well done. General job work a specialty.

*

FOR ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF

Buggies, Road Carts, Democrat Wagons, Fancy 
Carriages, Mikados, Kensingtons, and Phaetons.

I REPRESENT THE

Canada Carriage Company
OF BROCKVILLE

first clIt is contem-
SEELEY’S BAY.

The board of health of Orange, N. J., 
asks the citizens to refrain from kissing, 
as conjunction of the lips is likely to 
transmit throat disease. The request, 
it is safe to say, will not be heeded. 
People who are in the kissing business 
are not in it for their health.

Mr. Horner has been stationed at 
Comberinore (in the Pembroke church 
district) back of Egan ville, and if ho 
does not go within a month the chair- 

of the Pembroke district has the 
power to discipline him. 
very likely be done, as Mr. Horner hag 
definitely declined to be “stationed.”

The English church S. 8. pic-nic, 
held at Charleston on Saturday, was a 
very enjoyable event, 
grove on the shore of the lake, beyond 
Cedar Park, was the place selected and 
there dinner (the principal event of all 
pic-nics) was served. The day was 
fine, the lake not too rough, the dinner 
excellent, the ground admirably suited 
for the purpose—and all these com
bined to make the outing a pleasure

WILLARD ASSLETINE.Saturday, June 1G—Mrs. Wm- 
week for a visit to paid our

16th. / , .
Mr. Charles Marquette and lady, of 

Brockville, were guests of H. B. Brown,

S5ZJ5S5 i. “ —«—•
. church on Sabbatli evening last. The Reporter will not be issued un
it is rumored that one of our King til noon on Wednesday next, in order 

st. belles is to make Kingston her | to give the result of the provincial 
future homo in a few months.

Athens. June 1st. 1891.Chapman left this 
friends in Watertown, and Oswego, N. Edgar M. Warren, an old Leeds Co. 

boy, now of Eugene, Oregon, under 
date of 7th June, writes, “it affords me 
great pleasure to enclose another year’s 
subscription for yoiu* paper. Wo hail 
the coming of the Reporter, as it gives 
us so much of the news from homo. 
We congratulate you on your success.”

Notice.v.
Mr. Jas. Moore, of Plevna, visited 

old friends here last week.
Mr. C. Brady has started a butcher

shop. ...
Dr. Bowen has gone into camp with 

the Gananoque Field Battery at Gan- 
auoquo. , ...

Mr. C. C. Gilbert did a good busi
ness selling ice-cream the day of the

11 The scow Dandy arrived Friday with 
the plank for the sidewalks and work 
will start immediately, as they are in a 
dilapidated condition.

The pic nic held Friday last by the 
Select Knights was a success, and wa~ 
largely attended by the residents of the 
surrounding country. At about 10 
a.m. the members of the Legion assem
bled at the hall, formed up, and, head 
ed by their fine brass band, marched to 

grounds and partook of a sumptu
ous dinner. After dinner short speech
es were given by the chairman, Mr. R. 
J. Green, Mr. Walter Beatty, Rev. J. 
Roadhouse, Rev. G. S. Reynolds, Rev. 
Win. Moore and Dr. McGhie. After 
the speeches were over other sports took 
place, such as running, jumping, races, 
&c. and concluded with the matched 
game of foot-ball between Sydenham 
mid Seeley’s Bay teams, the prize being 
a foot ball, which was won by the 

. Sydenham team after a hot contest. 
Supper was served at aliout 5 p.m. and 
a good many partook of it The day 

all that could lie desired, although 
and all highly enjoyed it 

well pleased with the

To ALL WH 
Owing to ill health, the undersigned has 

been compelled to retire from business.
While thanking his numerous customers for 

their many years of patronage of his business, 
and while trusting that none of them 
get that the same ousincss will contin

OM IT MAY CONCERN.

Will
css will continue to be 

carried on at the old stand, t he And it is a well known fact their work is not excelled for its style, comfort or 
durability, and the best of all — prices to suit the times.

Any rigs not in stock can be ordered from the factory on short notice. 
Also Agent for all the leadfDg Agricultural. Machinery of the day. Call 

aud see me before placing an orrwf^OT afnlhio^kin tirt> above /mes;

elections. ifullv carried on at the old stanc 
subscriber being unable to personally call upon 
those who are indebted to him, hereby givoe 
notice that all persons indebted to him must 
have their accounts settled on or before July 
1st, 1894, either by note or otherwise.

After July 1st, 1894. all-overdue accounts will 
bo placed in court for collection.
May 29, 94. WM. LAYNG.

Serious Accident.
AOn Friday last Mr. John Warren, 

sr., a well known farmer, was passing 
White's crossing on the G. T. R., east 
of Laasdowne station, when his horse, 
from some unexplainable cause, stopped 
on the track. The engine caught the 
hind end of the rig. throwing part of it 
twenty feet in the air. Mr. Warren 
was conveyed by the train in an un
conscious condition to Lansdowno, 
where he received medical attention 
from Drs. Shaw and Meek. He re
mained in a critical state for some 
time, but is now fast recovering. His 
friends regard his cscaiie as a miracle.

Look at the LabpL
A large number of subscriptions to 

the Reporter expired on' the first of 
June. Please look at your address 
label and, if you are in arrears, kindly 
remit the amount due at the rate of 
$1.00 per year. All subscriptions of 
one year and uawards that are not 
paid by the loth of July will be 
charged $1.25 per year and collected 
on tliat basis. We have allowed sub
scriptions to run in arrears from a 
large number, on account of the scar
city of money, but we cannot do so 
any longer and carry on our business 
successfully. Again we say look at 
your label, and if you aie in arrears 
this note is destined especially for you.
IÇ fortunately, you are paid up to 
date, kindly pass it by and thank 
goodness that this continual dunning is 
not designed for you.

Obituary.
Another and among the last of the 

Ordination and Induction. original settlers of Bathivst, Mr. D.»u-
Ou Tuesday last the ceremony of or- aid Fisher, died at his re Mener, 5th 

daining Mr. J. A. Kennedy for the lino of that township, ,on Mor lay 4th
Baptist ministry and inducting him to of June, at the advanc d age of 87
the charge of the churches at Athens, years. The deceased was born in the w.V
Toledo and Plum Hollow, was per- district of Balquidder, Perthshire,
formed at the latter place. During the Scotland, and Ilia fore-fuiliera sleep in eiirnretrnl QFHMV
day he was subjected to a rigid oicain the «urne churchyard where lie the . fo* wan o* BEAST. '
ination by Rev’s Gilmour, ol Brock- bones of the fain d Roll Roy Me-1 Cert^o In it. rffiv-t. luKlncr bin ten.
ville; Jackson, of Westport ; Sheldon, Gregor. Mr. Fisher came to Canada I ■ toen||(|U Aline
of Delta ; and Murduck, of Algonquin, with his |«irents in the year 1819, ■ REnUALL J dr AWIH VlIHE
He proved himself worthy and in all when a yonth of eleven years, and en- ft.Rj.na.K"' ! _ o T-» 1 ~
respects well titled, and at the olose he duretl the privatloiis and hanlships of timewoirtto »8wÎTla.eîgôthimtM'$meelu2e3 *Rftfi-HiV0S OC Jj0GKG0P0rS OHDDllGS 
was declared eligible for admission to pioneer life in Canada, happily un- H1VOD ^ k-. VL jjpilCO
the sacred office. | known to the present generation. He i,-;l(frSSrlK?nâtiii,.Sto-îiicà40‘ ,‘*>,or“l°* i I give special attention to the manufacturing of comb-foundation ill all

In the evening the-ordination sere w s married to Christina McNee Voeratrau, ' •*LS'its branches I e’eanse hy the latest process of filtering in order to take out
MODEL DUAWING. mon was preached by Rev. Gilmour; 1 (sisti r of Messrs. Duncan and Peter KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE all foreign matter, which is essential in making first-class foundation, made on

O. M. Baton, Mip-tba Beach, Stella t],e ordiuation prayer waa ssi4 by Ijer. ( McNee of this locality) whom ho sure . _ p J Klarouxq,*"«“'■ Dw.le,mm. A. I. Root’s latest improved. Marine wax taken in exchange for foundation.
#rovil, Ellen Taplin, John Beattie. jackson ; Rev. Sheldon delivered the vjved aliout thirty years.. He loft Orders filled promptly. Address,

HBMOBÏ 08 BLACKB0A8D DRAWiNO. charge to the minister and Rev. Mar- ; t’roe suns ;-„Pe or, who lives near nI»ilïbÿtLMrôeïtibar.«”"ru2Sd. ” r i 
Rov Lincoln Alice Frye, Andrei? duck the ohargo to the ohtiruh. Lay Ciicsloy, Out, Dunc-n. of Athena, ... n«ti«.

^ Iach Hag“ern)*n, Susan Smclrir, James delegates were prose* from Urn three Leeds Co^ and Donshl on the farm, neunumtteseum.u-enm I
° Wiitao Fred Ritter Sunflies interested^; ' '<“**•«“ wllu*= P1** Ly died.—Courier.wam

Cash.—$8000.00 worth of crockery, 
china ami glassware at Bankrupt prices. 
Sale continues for a short time only.

Saturday, June 9.—Murray, photo- _^ w Deiuija> Tea Store and China
grapher, visited this place Thursday Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite
and took quite a number of pictures, j Revere house.
inCMinEstellaSCB“llis gave a birthday A Toronto contemporary says the 
imrty Wednesday night. Miss Bullis. sudden jump in the price of potatoes 
rc Cl i val many handsome presents. has been caused by the - increased de-

Mr A Sheldon and wife made a mand in the amount required for seed, 
visit totiieir Lyu friends last week. owing to those brat planted rotting in 

fhe school picnic, which came off -the ground, 
last Saturday, was a success. The ringing of the Presbyterian bell

Miss Minnie Alford, teacher at at g O'ciock Saturday morning called 
Elbe Mills, visited home Sunday. _ together a very happy and

The Sunday school picnic which I company of children ; for that was the 
was intended to be held soon, lias I gay allJ that the hour fixed for the
been jiostponed until after harvesting. I annuaJ pic-nic cf the Sabbath school.

Mr. Wesley Chant is making a visit T|,e 0!,jective point was Charleston 
hero among his friends. Lake in general and Derbyshire’s

R v. Mr. Perley will preach his p0int particular. This is one of the
farewell sermon bore next Sunday. prettiest spots on the lake shore, and

Mire Lizzie Lyons was a guest at A. j t|ie children spent a very happy day 
J. Copeland's Sunday. | there, returning at an early hour.

Monday, J une 18-Mr. B. Empoy, of 
Easton's Corners, visited friends here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Mary Knowlton had a pic-mc 
on Delta lato, Saturday, for a number Athens high school 
of her school-mates and her former fbeehand drawing.
teacher, Mr. M. Lehigh. E. Tennant, Harry Taplin, E. Rich-

Mrs. Washburn, of Seeley’s Bay, is aids, M. Moore, Albert McCauly, A. 
making quite an extended visit to ber Miller, K. Livingston, R. Lincoln, F. 
nephew, Mr. Çliznr Sheldon. Kincaid, .! Hanton, A. Hall, E. Gil-

Much sympathy is felt by the people roy, E/Fairbaim, O. Eaton, A. Ber
bère for Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown, ney, J. Baird, A. Frye, P. Herbison, 
Philipsville, in their severe afHic'.ion, L. Kincaid, L. Mackie, I. Powel, L.
the death of their son Merton. Robins, S. Sc -vi', S. Sick 1er, L.

Messrs. D W. Copeland, Syracuse, Stevens, B. Adams, B. Brown, J.
and W. D. Copeland, Brockville, visit-1 Cobey, W. Donovan, C. Nash. G.
ed friends here last week.

Miss Minnie Alford, teacher at Elbe 
Mills, spent Saturday and Sunday at 
her mother’s.

This willCIIANTRY.

THOS. BERNEYAthens, April 24, 1894.

DON’T MISSHeffcrnan’s

This Opportunity.
Fine Tailoring is an Art

G. B. DougallLay in a supply of Boots 
and Shoes while they are going 
cheap at

tin- harmonious
all.

Parties building or rc-sltingling 
should see our galvanized and lead- 
covered shingle. We make them to 
lock across the top as well as the svle 
seam (and nail on top and side locks), 

or rain beat-

Guarantees SatisfactionMcLean's

The sises are becoming 
badly broken in many lines, 
but I have still thousands of 
dollars worth to be sold, and 
am sacrificing them for prompt 
cash.

which prevents any snow 
ing up under, as it does with a lap 
joint. We will put on a roof with a 
written guarantee that if it does not 

Following is the result ol the exam gi»o satisfaction wo will ask no pay. 
ination in drawing recently held in; The prices are away down. W. I. Lakl.

Art School Exams.

Y
These are happy days for the big 

black bass of Charleston, and they are 
enjoying themselves immensely. Freed 
by the law from the aiming fly of the 
sportsman, they have nothing to do but 
watch their nests and catch the young 
salmon placed in the lake by the 
government.. They are living high, 
and such racing, jumping and noisy 
walloping as have taken place in t1" 
last few days are seldom witnessed.

GEO. McLEAN,
"King St., Brockville,

was
very warm, 
and went ho 
day's outing. .

There being no dancing on the pic
nic ground, tho young jieople held a 
sociable hop in Mr. Jas. Gainford’s hall 
in the evening and bad a good time.

Mr. J. Wilson, the Patron candi
date, was at the pic-nic, but did not 

in time to make a speech, hav
ing been detained elsewhere.

h

pKENDALL'sM 
UPAYIN CUREfliV

Scott
PRACTICAL GEOMETRY.

Harry Taplin, Mary Moore, Flor- 
Kincaid, Anna Hall, Ethel 

--------- -------------- I Gilroy, Jeanett Baird, Lillie Stevens,

and 18 the only gentleman ohew. | ^ cliff(ml Nash, Earnest Leahy.

SOPERTON.
Monday, J une 18.—Evening sails on 

tho lake arc now the chief amusements.
Mr. Johnson Sheffield, who has been 

slowly recovering, is again confined to

'""Misa May Waahbum lias returned 
home from Brockiille and is renewing 
old friends in Soperton.

Quite a number attended the politi
cal meeting in Lyndhurat on Saturday.

Miss Allie Lamb and Mias Dart 
Morrison were the guests of Miss 
Maggie Frye on Thursday evening last.

îîhjs Edith Knowlton is promising 
her pupils a pleasant pio-mc in the
near future. _ . ,

We have no kindly mus* to look 
shoulder aud whisper to us 

neighbors, but

Headquarters in Warburton
Poisoned Mr Tobaooo.

For the manufacturing and sale of'LINBAB PERSPECTIVE.
Harry Taplin, Roy Lincoln, Anna 

Hall, Lillie Steven., Pleasance Her- 
bison, Maggie Hogan, Lillie Kinkai l, 
Sadie Pritchard, Sarah Rodgers, Susan 
Sinclar, Bert Ada

The citizens of Lachute know two 
figures on our street very well, a^ little 
girl and boy who have lieen id the 
habit ol going from door to door begg
ing. Their name is Larocque and few 
houses in town have not had frequent 
visits from the pair. They will beg np 
more together, for the boy having got 

tobacco and swallowed it took 
sick on Wednesday night. After 
suffering much*pain he died on Thvra- 
day morning at 10 o’clock. It was a 
clear cade of tobacco poismji 
ute Watchman, /"

m»vsp.

WILLIAM YOUNG,
WARBURTON, ONT,over our

the occupation of .
when we see "the new top buggy whirl

2 mprejt, J^KEXDAZMOMPAirTjL 2,1894.
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